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CAPE RACE, to-day. 
\Vi11d )J. N. W. fresh, cloudy; schoon-
er S ez:a passed inward at 0 o'clock; 
steamer Bonavi~fa went west at noon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
n. C. Cemetery, Quiui\·idi ... .. . ....... F J Doyle 
St. J obn·s Chornl ::>ociety ..... ... . .... . .. see ach ·t 
AUCTION SALES. 
. . .
~.cw · \ ~tlutrli~euts. . ~.enr ~tlu.ertis.em.euts. .. KEHORIAL TO CHARLES J. XIOXB'AK, 
-DI~·~-~-0-L-~- -T-r--10-N. --, ~-0 p~'n· T~EB~II· r· RULEs AND REGULATioN·s NOVELIST,_POET, PA'l'RIO'l'. • (To the Editor of t he Irull Tribune.)
0 . :_ For .carrying into effect th~ Provisions DEAR Sm,-A meeting will be held in . , of Sec. 1G 0~ t he Act 49 V lc., Cap. :J. Whyte's Temperance Hotel, Glasgow·, · on Tuesday evening, 12th inst., to !onu' 
· : r.-E,·ery pe1110n d.ous of ohtnining thQ bonus 
---------- · for clearing Waste Landa, provided by Section 16! a committeo for the purpose of assisting 
.. 880 ~oo o-\ ·o· ~g~~tl~~~:~e~!~~~~rd~l~al~~~~~~rt~~ ~:m:~:t::~\h~ s:~~~\v:er:a~~~~:! ~ applicant, tho s1tuatlon, boundanes, and descnp- tho Almer, under the shadow of his C) ' tion of tho land pro~ to bo cleared for cultiva-~ flon, tho tit!~ or chUm thereto of tho party apply- own mucli loved Slieveno.mon, rests the 
. ,ing, and tho.Jact that.tho applicant intends bona remains of Tipperary and Ireland'tJ 
~de to cultivate and continue to cultivate tho said 
M r~\T W I<LLIAM nYK1E LTEL Y, W 0 R T H 0 F DRY G 0 0 0 S ':T 0 8£ S 0 L D • Jl~-n Ti:fidJ?V6i8f~~n ~hall~ presented at the tr~~~~ s~~~t~il~a;~~: ~o~~:!:t~~ill ~om• 
mend itsel f to all who lo.y claim to the 
On WEDNESDAY, 27th inst., at 12 o'clook, 
2 Bellow!'. 2 Anvils. 3 Drilling Machines, 2 Vices ; I r:olll•r. .'i sets Taps aml Uies, 9 gt'O!lt Pincere, 15 Ornprwl;o. 3 Sledges. I set ShaCt Irons, 1 pl\ir 
Wrt>nch{'!O. Hui'O'(' ~hoes. l:hunmers, Fil<'S, Bolt.'!, 
);ut,., llinf.!CS, Shccklei<, Dogs, Shears. lot of Bar 
:"tt·t~l. lot Bar lron. lot Oltl Iron, H ooks & Stapl (':{, 
\. 'r1,wbnr.<. A :'l:cls. Files, .t tons Coa.l and vnriou.<~ 
utth('r ankles. 
JAS. HYNF13, 
Auctioneer. 
A Good Investment- Sale of Valuable Pro-
perty without Reserve. 
. 
I .Ul authoriSI!d hy ~Jr. Jnn~('S J ohnston. to otTer fo~ Snlc, by Pubhc Auction, on thc premi"'-."1!. 
aL Hoylestown, ou WEDNESDAY, the !?itJt 
in~t.. nl 1:! o'c lock. a ll his right, titlE'. anll interest 
111 ami to. all thut long rnn~e of DWELLI NG 
IIOl:!::iF$ known a:,; •· Ha rbor \'iew,'' sit unto :t little 
'" thc nortb·we:.t of Hon-C'y'~ Bn.kerv. anll almost 
ad join in~ Archill..'lld'!! T<>bnt·<:o F<l<:tory. Th • 
llmto-(>>' are q uite new, Mlbstantiulh· hu ilt :uu.l 
lin i;oht-d from ~· ... ·liar to attic ; the oi.1tsidc of the 
lluiru iug:,; is finb.ht•d wnh t·ement and Ull' rrof 
"ith ~fv:mized iron. ""ithio tbe past month tho 
lf.,uH•..'dla\·(' llC(>n newly paint<>d:g<>OU H•wern~o in 
fwn t an•l r•'ar. and water iu nll the kitchens. The 
l•n• J >~'rty cont:~.ins l:'lC't"t•n l<'nemC'nts, :tnd is hring· 
rn).!; 111 a rt•nta.l. ut pr<'M'nl. of $474. Term-999 
~ l':rn.. (;round n ·nt-£1 ~. JX'r nnnum. 
T. W. PRY. 
.... , 14 Heal E:.tato llroker. 
!lnu ~cluc\·ttscntcuts. 
Roman Catholic Cemetery, 
QUID I VIOl. 
..... - -
By .\ l"TIIORITY of th P VE);ERABLE Al~CJ!­lJE.\.CO:-i FORRISTAL. th~· Couuoittc•· of ~lanngetn<'nt hn,·e appointed JOII~l· ~fTL· 
T. l J '"'l .lt' (. t'o ;;o, .lilng 8 Brldgr Ro(l(l), 
li.up~r. ~,\II persoll!l requiring Burial Lots 
or (; ra"\'es opened, must make npplication to 
oct20,\ i 
F. J. DOYLE, 
Sec. Com. of Management, 
144. Qow('r-!ltreet. 
St. John's Choral Society. 
THE FIRST PR..I\.CTICE this season will be held in the ATIIBNAroll IiALL, on T,BURSDAY, 2 tb inst., at 8.80 p.m., when 
NEW KUSIC WILL BE DISTRIBUTED. 
~lleKhbe.n are particularly reque6ted to attend, 
in order to become acquainted with new rn.les and 
other mntters ot importAnce. oct2t,Si,fp 
PUBLIC. NOTICE. 
Revision of the Lists of Voters 
NOTICE is lfereby given that a Revi-sion of the Lists of Voters, in the 
election of one member to serve in 
the Honourable the House of Assembly 
of Newfoundland, for the Eastern divt-
sion of the district of St. John's, will 
commenc~ at the Police Office, tomor-
row THURSDAY; the 21st day of Octo-
ber, and be continued until SA'fURDA Y 
the thirtietp day of October, both days 
· inclusive, and on each day from E leven 
o'clock, a.m., to Two p.m. 
D. W. PROWflE, 
J. G. QONROY, 
Stipendiary Magistrates for Newfoundland. 
Police Oflice, Oc~ 20, l886. 
·. - Potatoes, Oats, Turnips. 
/ ' 
-For sale at the wharf of-. ( 
. ' ' ~ :E=l.. C> I>~yer, 
500 Barrels Potatoes, 
(superior quality.) 
J 1 2,000 Bushels BLACK OATS 
-f 100 Brls SWEDISH TURNIPS 
THE FIRM -of R. O'DWY·E·ft, 
fla \'i ng decided to DissolYC Partnership, now oiTer their large stock of 
Drapery and Other Coods ' f~r Sale, 
nml while thankiug tl:dr ·ustoo1ers and frienus for patronage received ,· invite them to reap 
I he benefit of the bnr~ai:J:; thnt wi ll be ~it· en during th is Great Sale 
~· Till' ~lock i~ 111 tin~t-da.ss condition. and of ~bt •1uality; tho ~reat<'r portiou of which has been 
rN·cntly purC'hnst'll. No ono :-hould mi"-'1 tllit! opportunity. as th«:'y wi:;h a ll their custome~o take 
a•h·anta~c of the g reat sanifice that must ensue before all this Vnlunulo Stock will bo <Lisposill of. 
~-Tit~ l~ubllr rr1ll pf~as~ tak~ uoliu that all Goods bou.I/M at this sale must 
br paid tor on OJ' bcto•·r tlclh·~ry. ~-~•·o (;ootls on apJirobaUon. 
/ 
·$ale b e g i111s 
and will c ontinue until t h e whole is <list>osed of. 
289 -vuATE~ STREET,-~- O'I>.WYER 
•x· t.:?.j, fp, l m · 
Towards the Setting Sun to the West I 
To th:o Now Grocory-'Stofo 
--OF'- . 
-
1
--0ur New Grocery Store bftS jtm·o~ed a~. " • ..,.,. 
No. 432, Water Street West, opp. Upper Premises ot 
1\Iessrs. P. & L. Tessier. 
is X....arge. 
dr()ur Goods are of tho best qu.ality and our, PricM nrc the Lowe11t in Town. Visit tho Store .nnd 
aoo f.or yourself. 
--.ATTAOTmD 0~ TJJE SI'RDi"OO.\U: SlDE WI:: llAVE--
A REFRESHMENT AND FRUIT STORE IN 
which 'vill be always ke~t;-in seMOn-tho Choicest Fruits of nll k:indB. 
octll,1w,fp' J.!LVES M~K.llr. 
1: ~!LE BY THilll~~ -U~TING~ 
(134, Water Street, taint John's, Newfo\mdland.) 
. 
The following Choice Brands of Spirits :-
, 
Newman's Best Port Wine, Chamisso's Port Wine, Different brands 
of Sherry, 1\fartell's Brandy, Jamie!ton's Irish Whiskey, Pea-
ble's Scotch Whiskey. Also, always on hancl, 
Superior Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum. 
Holla.n<l's Gin-()boice: ' Ginger Wino, Irish llDd Scotch Porters, Ouinness' Por ter-bottled 
by"Burko-in pt:s. &. qt:s ; Bl\98' Ale ; and also, Co.ntrell's & Cochrane's Belfast Ginger Ale. 
m-An orders promptly nttendoo t11. 
sep24,tm THOMAS KEATING. 
PUB·LIC NOT/CJ:.. 
TheW A,TER CoMPA~Y having provided 
IRON cu~s I 
Cor the convenience o f tho Public. at nil the Drink- ~ 
lng Fountains in St. J obn'11, nil persons nrc there · 
foro cautioned not to injure the sn.me; and nny 
one found destroying or damaging: tho said Drink-
ing Cups wiU be liable, on conviction. to a penalty 
not ex-Ceeding Twenty Dollnrs or Two Months' 
Imprisonment '9ith hard labor. . 
A Reward of $2000 
JUST :Fl.ECEIVED. 
40 Kegs GRAPES . 
~0 Kegs BREAD SODA 
50 Boxes Valencia RAISINS 
100 Boxes Muscatel RAISINS 
100 Boxes CHEESE (Canl;ldian) · 
-ALSD-
100 Doz a ssor ted BROOMS-on con-
signment. ~Must be-6old at once. 
oot22 T. & M. WINTER. 
llL'-:-Upon receint of the nvpliention tho Sur- name of Nationalist. Wherever pa- . 
'{"eyor General shal l direct n IJeputy :::;urYoyor of · ~ · Crown Lands, or, where the service.:! o r HUch Do- tient suffering, unwoarymg persever · 
puty Sun-eyor are not availalllo, some other qua- ance and unchangeable resolve a r 
lifted person to visit :lnd inspect tho land so pro- cherished the name of tho patriot po 
posed to be oleared. The Deputy Surveyor. or other is known and cherished! · 
person. shall direct that tho laud shall l.Jc defined The life o( Charles Kickham is the 
and marked ofT, nnd shall report upon tho said ap- h d 
plication to tho Sunoyor General. Upon a satu;- istory of his unfortunate country ur-
factory report that the facts arc :H bt.tt...•d in the ing his too brie f existe-nce; as a boy in· 
application, nnd if there shall art)(':lr to be no '48, anxious to do a man's part in shak· 
rR.Iid objection -to tho ·granting of th" bonus .n~ ing off tho intolerable tyranny which 
plied for, tho Governor in Co~mtil. throu~h ·tho ffi 1 
Sur\'cyor Genarn.l, shall gmnt a llC('IISC Or penuis- was consigning thousands to co n ess, 
sion to tho applicant to procel'd with the cle:uing famine-stricken graves, and other thou .. 
or tho land. · sands (possibly 1ess fortunate}, across 
IV.- Thc Governor in Council may. in any cn.so tbo Atlantic, or again in his riper man· 
where there shall appear to 00 sufficient reason d m· t" 
whether from defect or lrr«:'gulnrity of title the hoot! , notwithstan ing the a lC l OU 
unsuitable character or situation of tho land or under which he labored, working to 
other cati':!C, withhold the granting of such license organize tho scattered millions of· our 
~r ~rm.ission. or postpone the R!lmo until the ob- race for one determined effort against 
Jecttun tS rcmo\·td. England, and paying the penalty too 
V. - 'Vhen the land ~ha ll lul\·o been fullv cleared f tl 'd f 1 k 
and ready for cnltinltion. the applicant shnJI pre- retlllen Y pal or SUC t wor r. • 
sent a furU1er application. in writing, ~;ignoo by Cheerfully sta nding in tho prison 
him, and atrested. t:itnting thuthehn.snctuullyand dock. li~tening to the sentence of long 
bonu fide cleared. or ~nuSC(l to be. cleared, tho years of imprisonment, and declaring 
piece or parcel or land described in the fornier a~ that as he had labored for Ireland, he 
plication. Tbc- s:1id appbcation shall bo accom- was now ~epared to suffer for Irelap.d. 
pnnied by the report or certificate of tl1e Deputy Uncom· plat 1- 0~ly endurl·ng that to~re Surveyor, or other person employed under Rule 
8, and one other creditable person, to tho ciTect which Englan numbers arriong th re-
that tho land in question hns Wi!n so clcnrcd since sources ot civilization, he emerged from 
t.ho duto of tho lioonsc or permission, ttnd is t hero- tl f 1 11 · tl d ' · · hed d fore Te5dy for cultimtion, whereupon the bonus le e 0 !1 CC ' WI l UD tffi!OlS e-
sh.all become payable. tc~ination still believing in Ireland's 
VI.-ln any case in whiclt it shall appear that m1ght as well a.s Ireland's right j and 
since U1e passin~ of tho A"ct, and beforo tho issue until t he fatal moment when witn the 
of tbeso Regulations, nny person shall ha\·e bona thoug-ht of hi ' life ou his lips, the name 
fide and under tho belief that he W:\8 entitled to of the )and he loved, he went " t" 
claim U1o sarno bonus, nctually. cleared wnste where t)·rants taint not nature's bliss.' 
land, and tb'nt be w~tS induced to do eo by tbo ' bona~e ex-pectation of recci\·iu~ the snid bonus. he still t ried to work out I reland's r r -
Tho Governor, in Council, may, upon salisfnctory g eneration by, (in his opinion) the only 
proof of tho facts, and being further satisfied that means \Vhicb can make our country: a 
there is no other sufficient objection, order the nation. If Thomas Davis and his con:-
payment of said bonus, or of ~>o much as shallop- rades brought o. soul into Erie, it may pear to bo just a.nd reasonable. 
Colonial Secrew.r's Office, :;u, OcL, lSSG. with equal truth be said of the auth(lt• 
ocU3,2iw,Sw. of "Rory of the Hills," that he kt•t•t 
~ 
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FISHERIES, 1887. 
TRAP~ TRAP NETTINO, SEINES & SEINE Netting, with Honing Nett<, tho Yery best our long·ox-perienoo enables us to mako, we aro 
fully prepared to supply t,o the Importers of Now· .. 
!ou.ndland, at terms entirely satislaotory. To the 
bese'of. our knowledge, our wares for quality, aro 
not excelled. 
Factory Glouceeter, nnd nel8 can be sent direct 
to Fortun~ Bay, by tho Glou~er Herring vessels 
Cor Winter flshinp in that locality. · 
Gloucester N~t & Twine Co., 
oct18,tu:tb,sat.l m Doston. 
that soul in Erie. 
The writers in the controversy on the 
best hundred.Irish books, have done 
justice to Charles Kickham's genius as 
a t>'oet and a. novelist ; his delineations 
ot Irish character have n ever been ex-
celled ; "Its lftlll~ and showers1 its 
humour and sadness, have beeb ~· 
ed with a master hand·; -and there an 
few readers of" Knocl...'"Dagow," and the 
"Un tenanted Graves," who have not ' 
laughed at Wattletoes, ap_plauded the 
grim resoh·e of Phil Morns to keep a 
firm grip of his homestead .. -sorrowed 
for poor Sally Cavanagh, whose qeauty . 
made t he parson forget his sermon on 
that Sunday morning long'-"'ago, or 
wished with tho author's nieces that 
"he had not let poor Nora Lahy die." 
His character, unlike most politicians, 
has never been tainted by even the · ' 
breath of slander. Dr. Croke has borne 
tribute to his virtues. and to qubte the 
N ew York Catholic H erald.-" No son 
of St. Patrick loved Ireland with·a truer 
lov-e, and angel never bore to Heaven's 
portals a purer Irish souL" To those 
who knew him, tho void he has left can 
never be fill ed up. ·when " freedom 
cernes from God's right hand," and 
when due recognit ion is paid to the me-
mory of those who have deserved well 
of their country, one of the most 
honoured names will be he, whose suf-
ferings and exertions will certainly 
havo hastened t he dawn of liberty. 
Irishmen of Glasgo\v be admired your 
genuine patriotism, and was preparing 
to visit you when he was stricken down. 
You promised in the City Hall, i'n pre-
sence of his life-long friend and co-
worker, John O'Leary, that .,you wo1,1ld 
assist this movement wheneverii:nrrlgu-
rated ; keep your ytfrd and show oy 
your presence at the preliminary meet;.. 
mg1 a.nd your after exertions you will 
maKt) tho memorial worthy of your-
selves, and as far as possible worthy of 
tho brilliant writer, tho sweet lyrist, 
and above and bf"!fore all, the practical, 
incorruptible patriot. 
"Oh, to ha"o lil'cdliko anlrishchiet,whenhearts 
werQ fresh and true, (_ 
And a manly thought like a pea{lng bell, woul~ 
. quicken them t-hrough nnd through, • 
/ 
Just recei'{"od, ex F()Ur Suter&, from P. B. Is-
land, and will be sold ren.eonable to give vessel dis-
will be given to any pe1110n giring such informa-
tion aa will lead to tho conYiction of any one wil-
fully injuring these Cups • On Kfng's'Road, that flrst..ela.ss J.-uJB"t c:>pe:n.ed. 
And tho seed of. a ~erows hope right eoon to a ~­
manly action grew, 
And men would have scorned to talk and talk, . • ._ 
&nd never a deed to do. . , • 
... patch. oct.28,8i,rp 
l!'OR SALE BY 
Clift, wood & c.t., 
69 Barrels APPLES, 
Choice varieties, inclu.ding-Hube:rsteins, None-
Such, &.ldwins, etc.. Gravenstelns. Ex Polar 
Star, from Beeton )!us., U.S.A.. oot!n 
TO LET-A COMFORTABLE 
Dwelling Honse and Sbop, 
· 8~e in.Cat:teri I.oae-,.r acl~ 
u:r;::m ron IQYea t• N~.1 Ap~ 
St. J ohn's, August 81st, 1886. 
D. vV. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY:1 Stipendiary Magistrates tor New!ounWlWd. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Oontract. 
Dwelling House, 
with Froet-ptOOf t;ellar, Kitchen (with water), 
Parlor and seven Rooms-all well fdrniahed. 
Alao, Back Yard. AJSply to L 
\ •lJ.' W. FOJ.IAN. 
oct''l • 
BFOBMATION WANTED. 
Fo; S81o, by PriYate Contract, a Lar~ Now ·ANY rRERSON eending infoi'JD4tlon of EowAJU> 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Extensivo SHOP at- Huoaa, aallor, native; o! Newfoundland, 
tacbed, situato at T<».cl'• Cove, Sout.btn~ flbore, .who len btre 8.yeua ago, will eonter a faTOr 
Poaeetlldon givt!Jl immediately . .A~nty.to on h.iet~· :--... -avo 
, . 11 7~ rtU .J.T._ W. SPRY, ._ • ·--••- J!E, tilitO Bell Bltlde JWObr. ,t, ltlm'l, tf.J'., --.tw. 
I 
Coal Vases-8s. 6d. andupwards 
' , 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German 1Sllver Tea Pots, Hot Watier· Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New~ . . 
-A,ND, ALWAYS ON SA.'\'1>,-
BOilERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS! 
: 8YDN-EYWOODS,, ~ 
.... ~ fUl .~lf- 8tfttt.. 
Yet acorn to cry on tho days of old, when benrta · • 
were !Teeh and true, ; •· 
If hearts be w~ak, oh chiefly then, tho lfissi.oned • • 
their work must do, 
Nor wants our day its O\VD fit way, tho Caul~ 1a in 
1/0111'8 and you, 
For our eyes h&vo seen as kingly a king. o.a ever 
deer Erin know:• • 
Knowing that your readers of all 
shades of political thought will I desire .. 
to co-operate in raising the meinonal 
to one who laboured an d suftered for , 
all, is, ~ hope, sufficient apology for 
trespa11smg on you.r space, I reinain, 
,-r,airJ yours troltz.._ Jo~ Toa~. 
Dail.tocner, Oct. 4th, l~. • ' 
) . 
.... 
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DORCAS sociETY. ~wo soNs or VERSAILLES. Tbe. rapen_ He Association. p .;Ior·dan· dz; . SoD~ S Cor~LttCTED BY MRs. CHARLES TE. k n Another son of Versailles who attain- , 
A~D M Rs. I. R. McNEri.Y. ed distinction in military affa irs is le~s ' ·--
Ad · 0 10 0 spoken of nowadays . No street bear:) J. Cordon Bennet, ,.,. D. rJaf\., mr ...... .......... ....... ........... £ his nam e, no s tatue of him, e it he r in • ~I sop, m r CR ......... · ............ .. ....... 0 ;,0" 00 bronze or in marble , decorates a \public vlll tile latest nncl ~1ost advanud Prh a-rown, m r ............ .... .. . .. . ....... I square writes Arthur Hazen Ch_aso in Burchell mr" 0 5 0 . clplts ,.Jitd In tr, atnunt orau ms~asu. 
' · ..... ...... ..... ... ... .. ..... . t he Overland for September. The too r- .,. 
Bremner, ml· ......... .. ... . .... ....... .. .. 0 5 0 celebrated Marshal Bazaine first saw ~eclt , m r .. .. .. ...... ........ .. ............. 0 10 0 the light of day (to u se a consecrated 
· B ulh•,·, m r P ...... ....... .. .............. 0 5 0 expression ) in a handsom e hous~, the 
Ben toil. mrs .. ... ··· .......... . ... .. .... ... . 0 5 0 No. 9 of that bouleva rd de la Reine, so ~at~!", mrs ... S ... .. . .. .... .. ..... .... .. .... .. 0
1 
~ g w ell known to all stra ngers a s leading 
a r el·, m rs tan · ...... ·· ....... ...... from t h e r a ihvay statiOn to the g reat 
Coen, mr G .. .............. . .. ..... ....... 0 5 0 a nd little Tria non s. By a s trange coin-g~?kh,_ 111 1 ~" H ..... ... ............... .... ..... 00 ;,5• 0 c iden ce, the v e teran 's n a t ive place saw 15 0 111
• mrs. ... .. .. .... ... ... .. .. .... 0 the close of his car eer ; t he long a nd ~anning, mr .... .. ..... . ........... .. ... .. . 0 
1 
;,0- 0 
celebrated tria l, so w ell presided over 
onnors, mr ... . .... ................... .. ... 0 by the Due d 'Aumale, where a ll the im-
Cc0f1• mh r amt\evl.... . .... .... .. . ...... .. 0) ~ 0° passioned e loque nce o f a Lacha ud could c a ad au , m r W .. ..... ........... .. ... .... ~ 5 0 n ot arrest t h e death sentence. Eve ry row y, mr ...... .. ... ........ .. .. .. .. on e know s b o w this senten ce ' vas com-g~~~~·y:n~r ~: :::::::·:::::::::::::: .. ::::: ~ :g ~ ruted to pedplotun l impris<n~mett i~ a 
Cook, mr .......... ...... .. ... .. ........... .. 1 0 0 ordtress, an 1ow ~ w.omha n s < evot10n Clea 0 10 0 an a m ost ro m a ntiC m g tesca.pe ended ry. mrs. .. ...................... ...... ; 
0 
t he celebrity of h im who was once t lw 
gickinson, mr C ...... .. .......... ..... 0 ~ G favori te soldie r of France•. Baznine 
ucheman, m1· Alex .......... .. ..... . o - li · 1 · ~r Deann, Dr ..... ...... .................... 0 ;) 11 how ,·es q m et y m . ad r id. where he 
Dono\·an, mrS ............ .. .............. 0 t o II a d rfcesv~· publ~sbed a uook tending 
. Donnelly, mi ss .. .. ...... .. . .... .. ........ 0 :, 1, to~ c~ e n 11s con uct iu the sad w ar of 
Eden~, mr J A ........ ... ................. o 5 ,. lSBO- , 1. f 
Finlav. Fras<'r ~Co ..................... 1 11 o 'u b ~t ~o t urn 1 rom this sullied record to F irlh; \V n .. ...................... ......... 1 11 0 f n g t c r n ne pu re r f ne; Jet Bs walk 
Fox, mrs James ...... .. ..... .. . .. ...... .. 0 ;-, 0 a et i{ •psdfrol"; the 1~uso 1o_f h ~za.r1c Fox, mi!'s .. .................... .. .. .... ... .. . 0 5 1, tot 1e ue PS \l'Sdend·o1r, w H C o rm s. l~ra Pr, mrs .1 0 ...... .. ................. o 5 0 wit h tho Boule \'a r e la Reine. the 
Fnend ..... .. ..... .. ... ..... .. .. ... ........ .. . 0 15 0 cen tre o f t ho strangers' quarters at 
Golf, mr .......... .. .......... ............... 0 ,:., 0 Y e rsailles. At thC' corn <' r o f th <' Rue 
Goodridge, miss ...... .. ................... 0 5 u de Ia Paro isse, iu that old fashioned 
·ooodridgr. mrs r ....... ....... ... .. ...... o t O o hou e dating f rom ue forc the ~'" '· olu-
Good ridge, mrs U ..................... .. . u 5 o tion , w a s born a lm ost t(0 n•a1·s a~o a 
GrieYe, \Valt~ r ~Co .. .. ................. 3 o o m a n wh ose n a m e is cons ta-n tly be fo r<' 
Go1die, mr .. ................................. 1 o o t he public, and to w ho m h is m M t 
Cfl-eene, mrs OJ ........................... o 10 0 a rden t opJ.louents can no t de ny an in-
Grt>ent>. mrs Randall. ................ . .. o ;1 o de fatigable e ne rgy a nd a m ost wond<>r-
Greene, mrs :'If.. ........ .. ........ ......... 0 5 0 ful inventive genius. T h is man is th\• 
Gf'ar, mr_ .. . .. ................. ........ 0 IU u Count Fc rd ina n .l de Lesscps, the d l' \'i!-0<'1' 
Gear, mrs \\' ...... .......... ....... ...... o ;, o o f the Sue z a nd Pannma cana l~: th·· 
Gibh, mrs . ................................. u 10 u father of 10 charmin~ c h ild ren. u f 
Gibb, mr ................ .. ............ ....... 0 IU u wh om t he g reate r par t, a re-armed and 
Hand cock, ·mr!' ........................... .. {) ;, 0 ba re-le!;ged, a nd constan t ly to be sef'n 
Had•et, mrs ........................ .. .... ... 0 '2 o at Paris, sur round ing the ir father l ik t> 
Howley, mrs lJr .. .. ....................... 0 10 o n brood o f ch ickens: o n horsC'back at 
Har\'ey, mrs Or ....... .. ......... .. ...... o .-, 11 t he Bois; at m ass at the :Madeleine : at 
Hutch1ng~, m1s G........... .... . .. .... (J -; G the circus; at t he Champs E lysePs : 
Horwood, n1r:; ... : .... ................. .. . o ;, ,, e ve r yw here. Last year a marble !'>!au. 
Henderson. mrs ........... ............ .. 11 j , , comm em o rating the birt h of ~I. dl' 
Halleran. m rs Capt ................ ... ... o 5 o Lesseps, was placed on t he house; the 
Janes, mrs .......... .. ....................... o 10 o incYitablo c rowd stupid ly gazed for 
Johnson, mr P .... ... .. .. ........... ..... o 5 o hours at t he p laque a nd its s ho r t in -
J ackson, mr ... .. ............ .... .......... . u 2 G sc ri ptio n long a f ter the cere m ony com, 
Kent, mr R ..................... .. ........... o 1 u o to nn end. 
Kent, mr J .... ....... ....... . .. . .. .......... o 111 v 
Knighl, mrs S......... .......... .. .. ... . .. u 5 0 
__ _.. ... --
FACTS ABOUT RIVERS. 
Koig b t, mrs 1\J.. .. .. ............. .. ........ " 5 0 
Knight, mrs J R ....... ........ .. ......... 0 ;, 0 TWO 
Lau rie, m r ......... .... .... ....... .. .... ... . 0 j 0 
RI VERS LONGER TRA~ THE AlL\ZO~ 
-SOUTH AliE RICAN ~REAliS. 
Long, m r , ........ .... .................... 0 5 0 
Lindbe~, mr ..... .... ...... ...... ..... .. .. 0 5 0 
Mare, \ H , Son & Co ......... ....... ... I 0. 0 
Martin, mr W ... .... .. ............ .... .... . 0 5 0 
Mu rray,. mrsJas., ... . ...... .. ......... ... 0 10 0 
~arch, m rs Levi .... . .. . .... .... .......... 0 5 0 
lt itchell, mrs. .... ....... .... ... ...... .. .. .. 0 5 0 
~ilcbelJ, mrs T .... .................. ...... 0 5 0 
eeban, m r C .............................. 0 5 0 
McNeily; mrs I R ..... .... .. ............. 0 10 0 
McCoubrey & Clollston ....... .......... 0 5 0 
M'O:>ubrey, mrsJ W .... ..... ....... ..... 0 5 0 
Marshall, mrs ..... ...... ............. , ..... 1 0 0 
Marlin, m~. . . . .. ..... . .. .. ....... .... . . 0 1 0 
Mackay, mrG .. ....... ....... ......... .. ... 0 5 0 
March, mrs N ....... .. ................... .. 0 5 0 
Maunder, mr .......... ......... ....... . . .... 0 5 0 
Milroy, mr ............. ..... . ..... _, .••.•... 0 5 0 
NO'Qnao, mr ..................... . .. ......... 0 2 6 
O'.Mara, mrs J T .. .... ......... ........ ... 0 15 o 
P7e, mts .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 0 5 0 
P1oeeot, mrs C............................ 0 5 o 
Robinson, on-s G ....................... .... 0 LO o 
Raw lin~, mr E J ........................ .. 0 2 6 
Reg:1n, mrs................. ................ o 1 o 
Rankin, mrs A ............. ...... ... .. .... 0 10 11 
Rotb\1\Cell, mrs ....... ..................... o 5 o 
Roland, m l' ... . .......... ... ........ .. .... o 5 o 
Smi~, mrs )\ G .. ............. .. ......... u 10 0 
She rs, m r .. . .. ...... ........ .... .......... It 5 o 
T he explorations of recen t y ea rE ha. ' '0 
con siderably c ha n ged Our n otion of th e 
compa rative rank of the g reat rivers of 
the w orld. If weclassrivers a ccording 
to t h eir leng th, bot li the Nile and tho 
Yangste-Kiang must be named before 
the Amazon . The Nile's 4,000 miles of 
waterwa y , from its h e adwa te rs sou t h of 
Lake Victoria to the Mediterra n ean , 
m a k e it the largest rive r i n t he w o rld 
n earlyas long a s the Mississ ippi and "Mis~ 
souri ·together, and abou t 1,000 miles 
longer than the Amazon. The Amazon 
is the .greatest river in the w orld, b e-
cause it bas immense tributaries, som e 
of them larger than the Danube or the 
Rhine, by means of which the Amazon 
basin covers an · area about 1,000,000 
Sara miles greater than that of a ny river. The Con o River is t h e fourth ongest rive r in ~e w orld, but in 
the volume of water that it pou rs into 
the ocean, it is second only to the 
Amazon. 
Absorbt ive, Electric, & Magnetic T rea t -
m en t; tiagnetic " B elts," •·Digestors," 
ct Corse t s," a nd G a rments of · e ve r y 
descriR.t io u. . ~ 
, -.......---
R.F:PORTOF LONDOl\', E.YO .. JfED. SOCI ETY: 
··Any sull!!tanco gh·cn- t hrou~h tho pores of tho 
skin hru; thret•, if not four. time!:! the power of 
internally. nnd acts in onu third tho time. ' • 
. . 
Therapeutic ·Association, 
111-.".11> . t .\'D 0 .\'L }. OFFTCJ:; /.\' XEII'F' l •• \.\'1>, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint J ohn'S, New foundla nd . 
.:\ . l:ut~(; ~lo:"\T.\G"l'J-:, M ~::o tc,\I~ AonsElt 
. 
@"R·•fer•·nc('fl. _if oeC'\led, gi,·~ in no ~- part o~ 
Englaml or .\ mt•ncn; No\·n Scotm. Bermuda and 
mnny parts or :\ewfoundland, to partil's curer! 
lty us. 
N.B.- Parties writin g from Outport.A pi<'~ en-
d t>S<' ~tamp, n.i •.JU r adt·lcc I s f)·e· to all nt tlw 
Otlke. N hy po~t. AIM>, stutt> t:izc of w'< i<>l an.! 
11,\'lll!'lOlllS. :\u O il<' \'ISO l'Ull :<Upplv \'OU with an 1 
of our nppli:wl·r·:~ . & c. - · · 
tif"'Rt-otemlx·r the address--30 Water-~otn•et. 
St Jt>hn·~ . :"•' 1\'four\d)nud. Ot't l!l 
- - - - ------
Very Best Value! 
\ -EH. Y BEST Y A T LiE AT 
B. & T. 'lffelmll's~ 
225 _Box es Colgate's 
STERLING SOAP---~-lb bars 
.-.n hl>Xl'!' C.:olgatp'::; .'t crl ing Son\)-
- [ I· b h:H!> 
~5 buxl'::- R oo t e r Soap 
~0 bo xPs ~[onday ~Iornin~ Soap 
~0 box~ Jo ne!'· BC'st J<~xtra oap 
100 bo xes uperior N o. I oap 
~u ho-xPs Active Soap 
:?0 boxes Puck Soap 
Hl boxes Charm Boap 
50 boxes Best Scotch Soap 
:?0 boxes Stan,dard Soap. 
O<'t~:l 
BCTTER ~ Bl7TTEH!! BUTTER!! ~ 
• 
On sale by Clift, W ood & Co., 
23 tnQs Choice New Butter, 
oct22 e~ Solt(lau , from Antigonish. N.S. 
Ce>a1! Ce>a1!! 
:\ow landing, nt tho wharf ~C 
CLIFT, .WOOD & CO., 
A Prime cargo o f Br ight Round Glace 
-Coal, sen t bomA at-
Lowest ratcs to gh-c vessel dispatch- ex " Li7.zie 
R. Wilce." oct23 
J(J.~T R E C EIJ En, 
New Magazines & New Books. 
The Young Ladies' Jour1Jnl for NO\'(Iorobcr 
The Family Hernl'd for October 
Tho London Journal for October 
.-\ nd ~ther Jat~ Magazines 
Morley's Unh'ersa.l Library-vol .Y~ 
Routledge's Pocket Library- late,L Nos 
The Cnmelol ClnKHic:s- lat<?'St Xos 
Routledgp's World Li.Prn'J- latcst Na!. 
R. T. s·s Librnry-tate~;t Nos 
J. Shcriclan Knowl~s l::locutionist 
Our Knli\'O 'ongs-cdited by Wilnam Moodi~ 
The Chaplin's CrU?.o-by 0 M Fenn 
The Dawn or Day Volume for I 86 
Beeton's All About Cookery 
PRO~SION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Hnv<' just receivod, a large Stock of 
:J?rovis_ie>n.s 
which they nrc selling at tho lo\vest prices, Yiz. : 
Fa~yMess Pork. Heavy Mess Pork, J owls, P acket Beef, &C. Also, they would call/articular attention to their fine and excellent st~k of T E.·IS- thisscason'8-'the best brands, nn received by tbern direct from Liverpool. per str:d'r. Carthaginian, and offered at 
redll(;ed rates to wholosnlo retailers. Their FLOUR-Superior, ExtrnNo. 2 and other brands-now 
landing, per 'Stanr. Pol'lia, New York, 200 burrchl nml will soU nt vcrv low rntcs. MOLASSES-a 
choice ~trticlc-Uarb:ldoes. togcther )\' ith a splcndill stock or GROCERIES, comprising nil tho Goods 
in this line. @-Oulport JX'Ople nrc re;~pectfully solicited to gi"e n call nnd C..'<.nmine before purchas-
ing (')ll('wherc. E:iS'- Strict attention an<l sati fncuon guarnntet.'<l to customers. 
. 
oct23 P. JORDAN & SONS. 
.., 
NEW OPENINC. 
Gr A BRANCH SHOW ROO)l OF . 
Terra Nova Marble W or~s, 
(3 25, DUCKWORTH STREET,) .... . 
Ha:~ been opened nt !20·1 tratat· Strut (Northside), nbout ten doors 
Wl'st of :'ofnrket House. ~On Exhibition, a large number or Head-
-stones nnd olhcr Gra\'('-
- . l>ecor·ations in AJ,propriatc & Elc~ant Des igns. 
'r • - • -- ' · ~-orJers b)' mnit solicited. Dcsib'llS sent to nny nd(lr~ on !l\>pll-
• - .. r • C!tti•~n . C'orrL'Spond;.•n<"l' :u.ltlrc~c:cd to Ourk,,·ort h Street offiet: \\'11 rc-
l:<'h ·c pron~~>t nnil {'an·ful attention.-~-Soltt Stock :tnt! .\rti :~tk work exN·tttl••l. ~~i\l:trblt· 1-'urnitun• Tops supplied. 
c:17·AI!1o. for sal,·. l'ulll it·t• Stont'. l'nrtlaud L't·nwnt. l 'ln!>tl'r· Pnns . . ·oapstone nod Tools. All at 
Lo"'L'!>t Rntl':i. 
jy:ll .llll1 .2i \\'. w&!l J. SKINNER. 
Just Received by the 8 ubscriber, 
p<>r Maagic from J .on• lou, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Asso~ruj~rops, Conversation lozenges. 
PrP~en·e::- in ba.rrcls~assortPrl. ,·iz: 1 Sweet O il- in btls., Table SaTt, in j a rs 
Strn.wbe rry. Raspbet~y , Red Curra n t, 1 A lber t B iscu its- in t ins 
Bl:wk urrant. Gooseberry. 1 Black a nd White P e ppE>r- in t ins 
Plum, Green Gage, & c, &c.-in jug!', · A llspice. Cinn amon. Ginger, &c. 
butter-d ish C's, tumbler~. tan kards.&c. ~ Coffee- in t a nd !-lb tins 
Lem on Sy r up- in bottles 1 Cur rants- in cases 
Raspber ry Syrup- in bot t les Rais ins- in::? -11.> boxes 
Mixed Pickles. · L Pa & Pcrri ns' Sauce C leaver 's Scented Soap 
C how-Cho"', :Uushroom -Ketchup , "cr ubbing Bms h es, &c., &c. 
.. 
- A.nd . in Stock, a full line of-
Provisions, Groceries. '\Vines and Spirits. 
~-Also, per ss "GrectlnnJs.'' from Montreal, n Choice selection of Canadian Butter and Cheese. 
JOHN J~ O'REILLY, 
oc~l l 2!l0 \ Vater t reot, -!:l a nd 45 K ing's Road. 
- -- ---------
~e""VV' Gr-e>od.s! ~e""VV' Gr-e>e>d.s! 
A large assortment of .Furnishing Goods, comprit.ing : 
Brass and Iron Fenders, Fire Irons, 
And DOGS. C .RTAIN CHAI NS, SUSPENSION LAMPS, F IRE 
SCREENES. LF.TTER RACKS, LANTER NS, RUBY CUPS, A USTRIAN 
B~Ai\KETS, and a variety of oth er Goods. 
~ewfoundlan<l Furnit ure "\: l\Iouldiug Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCH(BALD. 
oct18 
Romoval Notico. 
-- -.. ·- - - -
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
·• 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
Sclater, m rs.. .. .. . ...... .. . .. ............ 1 o 0 
Scl~ler, mr 0 II ..... . .. .. ........ ......... 0 5 0 
A very curious thing has bee n discov-
ered about the three g r eatest river 
basins in South America-th e Orinoco, 
the A mazon and t he .Plate basins . I t 
bas been f ound that t h ey a r e so con -
n ected by w ate r courses that t ho trave l-
le r can pass in steamboats o r canoes 
fro m on e river syste.m into a nother. He 
ca n ascend th~ Orinoco River for h un-
dreds of miles unt il h e com es to the 
Cassaq uiari, on whicp h e can travel fo.r 
abou t t wo hund r ed miles to t h e .R io 
Negro, one o f the largest t ributaries o f 
the A m azon. F loating down to t he 
A m azon, a n d then descend ing that 
river for som e dis t an ce, b e · can ascend 
t he g reat Madeira tribu tary. I n i ts up-
per course h e can turn in to t he Mamon' 
t hen into Guapore, t hen in to t ho littl~ 
A legre R iver . Here, as is often do ne 
h e can .ha ul his canoe over a lo w: 
g rassy flat about two miles wide and 
launch i t in to I t he R io Agoapeby , a ud 
then descend by the Jauru and Para-
g uay to Buer10s Ayres a nd t he P late 
R~ver. The Ale re a nd Agoapehy 
Rtvers , b ead stream s o f two mig hty 
sy~tems,_ flo\v s ide by s ide for twenty or 
t b 1r ty m tles, a nd m a ny of t heir bra n c hes 
are sepa rated by a fe w hundred yards. 
Mr. Wells, t he engineer who m Brazil 
e mployed for years in i tR r a ilroad s ur-
veys, sa ys that in many places the basin 
of the Amazon could ea s ily be connect-
ed with tha t of Platte River by can a ls 
aa;1d communicp.tion by water w ould thus 
be render ed comple te from one system 
to t h e other. 
J ' t ( tt ol ,. That h e bas re m oved h is 
SmJtb.mr F .. ............................ .. o 2 6 
Sommers, m rs ...... ..... .. .... .. .. ........ o 5 11 
Simms, rrars Dr ......................... .. . u 1(1 0 
Smith, m rs E .. ......... ... ... ..... ....... 1 tt o 
Southcott, m rs Joh n .... .... ..... .. ...... o 5 , 
Simms, mr C ...... ........... .. .... ........ o 5 11 
Sinnott, mr ...... .. ......................... o 2 G 
Smith , mrs R ....... ...................... .. o 3 11 
Thomas, mr .. .. ....................... . .... o 2 6 
Tess1er, m r C ......... ...... ... ............ u 111 0 
Tobin, mrs H... .. ............... ......... o 10 0 
Tr~adwell, mrs· ......... .................. 11 5 tJ 
Taylor, mrs .......... ~t ........ .......... 0 10 •· 
;_-" Walsh, m r W ? ...... :-: ...... .. .. ...... 1 ,, o 
_,.,(._ W aLsoo, rr.r W W ........................ 0 5 0 
~bil-eway, La(ly ........ . ................. t1 10 0 
. W atson, mrs E .. ...... .................. 0 5 o 
! Wbtte, m rs .G ... ........................... II 5 0 
• Wood, m rs J On••· ······· ·········· · ··· · 0 10 0 
W addell , mr ................................ 0 5 0 
-···· Dele~ate Ba rry, o f the K.n~ts of 
La.bor 1~ a n inter vie w y esterday at Chi-
cago, srud :· " W e bave formally de clared 
wa r OA the big por k speculators, and it 
willl:1e w ar to the knife,and knife to t he 
hilt. 'Y ou may depend upon it Armour's 
m ea ts throughout t h e U nited States will 
be an unkno wn qua ntity in less than 
three m on t h$." On e thousand two hun-
dred butch ers employ ed by Armourt r e-
fused to go to work yesterday: m ornmg. 
The bee f d epartment of otlier houses 
al'e'runnin~ as usual. This is taken as 
an . indicat•on that . th e ~ght by thf' 
luughte of. Labor 1s be mg direc ted 
solely ~amst Armour. The latter 
s&ates that in his view the g en eral as· 
eembly does not countenance this move, 
aa be deolares the s~tuation the same in. 
I'JJ dMt bouees. 
oct22 
On sale by Clift, W ood & Co, 
a consignment of 
~ERRINC 1'TETS. 
50 & 40 Rand-·2-i-in. & ZHn. 
Wilt ~sold <'henp to close sales. ~Liberal di:~· 
ronnt to tho trade. oct.2!l 
CJTEAP LAUNDRY SOAP. 
For Sale by Clift, W ood & Co., 
100 boxe:~ of tne Celebrated Dollar 
I....aundry Se>·ap, 
!is. pt:_r hnrt F.x stmr B6ncwista. ·oct.25 
WANTED. 
TEN SCHOONERS, 
From 60 tons upward, (with <!rew) to proceed 
North to cut. Logs and -bring them to St. John's. 
Particulars on appliC4tion 
G . H. & C. E . ARCHIBALD, 
oct20 ~lid Furniture ct .Moulding Co. 
1 29·· Water Street·-1 29 
- We are now oaering-
25 Doz Women&' Purple Woollen Hose. at 1s per 
pnir-woYth l a 8d . • . 
25 Doz Women.a' nMOrted Marone ct BM)wn Hoae 
ls per pair-worth li 8d , ·~ 
The Frankfort Gazette mentions the 25 Doz Womens' 8880~ Uob lot} at 20 per 001t. 
citations by the Court t he re o~workmen under r~gular price . 
charged w1th subscribing to the Zurich GO Doz Chlld.rens' W09llen Hoe&-from "1d per 
Social Democrat. . The pros,ecuticn is 20 J:Mena' HO&l' and Boclce, a doz Hena' Drawe:rs b.ased on an extens1.on of the 1flterpreta- -local manufacture-much superior to thoee 
tu~n of the law agamst the diffus1on of imporW<t 
~ocialistic writings, it being claimed 50 Doz ~ena· ~lrta ct Pant.£-from 2s 8d ~ha~ the buyiDg of a So{3iplist paper is , '· .. · · R. M A RV E Y 
•n act of propagan.da, octtq • . 'IJ... • 11 ..., · • • • 
}. 
Book, ~ta.tionery and Fancy Goods Business 
F'rom 23G \Vater Street to 299 \Vater Str eet- to th e Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Templeton , O'D'\VYEH.'s BUILDINGS, fdur doors ' v.est of 
Coastal Steamers W harf. 
jy27 C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
!f'ir.e ~nsnxan.c.e ~.Ontlfltlty. 
Cl ai..Ln J.) .tl d ince 1862 amoun to £3,461,563 stg. 
., 
---o---
. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon a lmost ev ery description 0t 
Property. Olalms are m et with Promptitude and Libru::allty. 
The Rates of P.rem1um for InsuraBces, and all othe r tnrorm a.Lior. 
may be obtain ed on application to 
HARVEY co., 
Mr·s. 
I 
R-. 
baa just received, per 118 li'OTJQ. Scotian, the balance of her Fall Stock of · 
, e 
Also, Laditis ' U nderc lothing, Oh Tam O'Shanters, and Ohildren's 
. Hats and Bonnets ,..--cheap for cash. 
LADI-8'· TRIMMEP HATS··from as. e. to 20s. 
~136• :P-..~kwort)J. Stir~" But Atlantic ffotel. · f1!PP 
• 
I 
•• 
I• 
I 
I " 
' 
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"Where el~e? Ye~-~ want 
there in ten mmutes, If I can." . of ,:.. ~-- ;..,_ .. ar cn" 'C CIS CJJ L; ro .0 CIJ f;l;l.!!? r:q ~ 8 . 
T~e Golflen Flooj : The personage in velveteens looked puzzled. ('You'll want a good animal IW~~.l to do a matter of twenty miles in ten minutes," _said he, "Specially as ·you've been wastmg time in coming straight- • ...c:= ;:I (I) . .... (.) :Q .~f~ ~ftl~ ~~ ... =a g ~ ~ . 
j 
--.. ·-- -
a CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANCILLO~ A .. 'm \Vl!. SENIOR. 
COLOR TilE SECOKD :-GREY. 
A sharper gust of wind cut between 
them, and dashed a colder rain in their 
faces. . 
"Oh," cried Rose, ·• what m·e we to 
1 do ?"' 
For the first time he could recognise 
simple, womanly weakness in the cry : 
and his own tone changed. 
"I'm afraid you're in some real 
trouWe/' said he. " I can do this much 
for you-if you' ll only get into the trap, 
I 'll lead or drive : if we're close to the 
station, this will be the road." 
·Rose wished she could see his face : 
for; like all peopl €1 ignorant of the 
world, she feared a ll sorts of traps and 
pit-falls, and was quite prepared to find 
a bandit in every stranger. Trust, de-
spite all the copy-books, is a lesson that 
takes cYerybody long, and the most of 
us a life·t1me, to learn. But she bad 
heard tell of the omnipotence of coin. 
" I will give vou a sover iegn " said she, ~' if _yo~ can bring us to \Vinterbury 
statton m t1me for the mail." 
" I'll try to ea rn it, anyhow. \Vhat a 
country this is for tips, to be sure! 
There-don't ~risk my losing a whole 
sovereign: that isn't fair. In with 
you : and quick if you please." 
It was a brusque way. she thqugh t 
of saying " Thank-you, Miss:'' but ali 
she want<'d was Winterbury Station-
not gratitud{'. She obeyed, anyhow. 
The start gave her relief : but the relief 
soon turued, into impatience, they ' vent 
on so miserably slow. For a man who 
wanted to earn a sovereign, he was 
certainly taking his time. And pre-
sently he. too, came to a tand·still, a.c:; 
if he had been another George. 
" Rose ." screamed Lucy, starting out 
of her collapse-" Look there !" 
But i t was only their driver, who had 
come to the window, and was saying. 
'· I can tell you ~·her~ we a re now : 
at least we've come to a post that can. 
Your horse dosen' t seem the sort to run 
off with you while I see . . . 
straight on-To Cleeve, eight miles : 
straight back To Redchester, eleven 
m!les: To the Right-Lyndon, five 
mtles·: To th~ Left-Armbury, seven 
miles. Which way will be ours ?'' 
" The one to Winterbury !" said Rose, 
her heart sinking, lower still. 
" With all my heart. But that's just 
'vhat the post doesn' t tell." 
" It must be one way." 
u Of course. But don' t you know any 
of those places-Cleeve, Redchester, 
Lyndon, Armbury ?" . 
"They're all D\Uile& to me." 
'' \V ell-never say die," he said, cheer-
fully, though rather to the girl who had 
screamed out of simple fright at nothing 
than". to the one who had offered him a 
sov.ip. for his service, and s~ke to 
him much asif he were a slave. "When 
in doub&, drive ahead, one mus~ come 
outisomewhere." 
So on ~her went again, as if ~hey 
were a .dn1gb& funeril. 
~}te the driver's disparagements, 
there 1a one advantage about a small 
coun~, that, however labyrin~hine 
8J!d iDnumerable may be its by-ways, 
still to somewhere or other all of them 
must lead before one has time to starve. 
And 'thus it happened that, before the 
lapse of another complete eternity, 
ROse's new coachman saw n. glow m 
the distance that might prove to be 
Wint~rbury Station after all. He de· 
voutly hoped so, though it would mean 
that he bad ·wasted a lon~ evenina-'s 
tramp by coming back ignominiou8ly 
to his starting place. But he was sick 
of his job ; it was another sort of Rose, 
he thoug}lt, who would make driving a 
snail's first cousin through a cold rain 
a joy to be thankful for. 
But that was to ben. night of disap-
pointed hopes. No railway station ever 
did, or ever- will, resemble the quaint 
old wayside taverns like that whence 
. th!3sign_of the bell swung and creaked 
~ - lt can only destroy them out of tbe 
. ' land, as one among its thousand unre-~ 'deemed villainies. Even such a many-
! ~ · gabled and raftered to. ..,:rem do the scat-
)... tered people of Greater Britain love the 
- "t Lesser the better for- not fort,hcir good 
ale, but for the sentiment that mingles 
with the malt and hops and gives them 
a zest of its own. It wn.s thenee came 
the warm glow that Rose's stranger 
must have been a stranger indeed to 
mistaike, during one single instant, for 
a rail way station at midnight, or at any 
other time. 
Duke himself quickened his pace, 
d{}ubtless stimulated by the knowled<e 
that good accommodatiOn for beast ae 
well as for man would be l>resently le-
gible under tbe creaking s1gn. Arrived 
within the glow of the open door, tbe 
man gave a bail that was pJ:Omptly arl-
swered by a burly _personage in vel-
veteens. . 
from." I , 
Roso had thrown down the win'dow 
o_f he~ side of the carriage, and was 
hstenmg- eagerly. The light f rom the 
door fell on her face ana the man in 
velveteens lifted his 'hat. "Ah-it's 
you Miss, is it? It'tS strange your man 
should have got so far off the line I 
Why this is the Bell at Medwick as I'd 
have thou~h~ any man would have 
J.mowod w1thm twentv times twenty 
mile." · 
"But .YOU see I r.ome from thirty or 
forty t imes that," said the driver. 
"However, as you know t heso ladies-" 
'· Know' em, sir ? And welcome !" 
answered the other, touching his hat 
again, (or he was sharper than Rose in 
seeing that the man on the box was no 
new bearer of the namo of George, 
though, for the rest he still looked puz. 
zled, a.a. 'veil he might, by such a vis it 
at such a time. 
"As you know those ladies, the best 
thing you can do is to givo them the 
best beds you've got and the b~st b~eaktast, and send them on to ·win-
terbury with a sober man who knows 
the way. They',·e been in bad luck to-
night-their man who knew the way 
\Vasn 't sober, and their sober man didn' t 
know t he road." 
There was nothing discourteous about 
his manner ; but t here was something 
unfamiliar in her experience and 
brusque, and her original dislike to-
wards him was growing more and 
more. 
" No," sa id she shortly. ·• \Ve ID\tst 
go on to Winterbury to·night, to catch 
the very first t rain in the morning-
and \Ve will. I suppose vou are Jir. 
Summers, of the Bell ?'' • 
" I a m, Miss. Mr. Summers, of the 
Bell." 
" Have you a horse that can go, and 
a man that does know the way?'' 
" Both Miss! But it's late--" 
" Never mind- that. Ha,· e out the 
horse and the man." 
"Of course, ~liss, if it 's a matter of 
life and death--" 
'' It is-to me. Lucy!'' 
.. Y es, dear. ' 
"You can sleep, can' t you, as we 
ride?" 
Lucy sighed. "Of course, if I 
must--" 
" Rose made a menta l ~koning. 
There 'vas the money for th~ servants : 
there was the faro to London : there 
was the sovereign for tho man, who, if 
he bad not really earnel;l itaccordingto 
contract, hud iri~d, an<! she was going 
for justice, not for law. But there was 
not enough for a. bed a.Qd breakfast. at 
the Bell, a.nd·for a conveyance to the 
station beside~. She had to choose : 
anti p,ride forebade her to choose the 
Bell.' 
"Yes: we must, indeed . . . . 
Let it be a matter of life and death, .Mr. 
Summers. We must go on." 
The landlord meditated. Minds in 
those parts, as well as horses, went 
slow. 
"There's no · train till to-morrow 
morning, Miss. You'd best stop here, 
and be called bri~bt and early-" · 
"Mr. Summers, 'said Rose, haug htily, 
"J. choose to i,O on: and go on I will-
no~ou w1ll let us come in and sit 
down somewhere while your horse is 
being put to, I dare say-andlou won't 
mind keeping our horso an carriage 
till they are called for ? . • . HE're 
is your sovereigl)," said she, as she de-
scended into the light that shone from 
the open door. "And thank you." But 
her thanks were very formal indeed. 
The man wo had como to her h elp at 
a pinch thought her th~ most disa~ree­
able girl he liad ever come across 10 a ll 
his life, and ma rvelled bow the same 
sex could contain at once this ungra-
cious, stubborn, and ill-tempered young 
English-,voman and p. certain godd~ 
thousands of miles &\vay. 
He took the coin, and then, from an 
exceedingly lady-like purse for laTge a 
man, counted out a plentiful handful of 
silver, which he held out to her. 
u Nineteen-and-sixpence," said be, in 
a business like way. "You forget Pve 
got to pay for my lesson-experience 
bas always got to be paid for you know·. 
I'll keep the odd sixpence, so that tho 
lesson mayn' t !)lip my mind. My lesson, 
you know-in English manners. 1 
might get int.o a. fiX myself,ana it '~ould 
be awkward not to know that P.eople 
aren't expected to do the least trtfle for 
nothing, even for a- lady, over here." 
Rose flushed hotly. She could see 
something, in . the glow, of what he 
looked like, and it was not like one 
whose service is to be hired. That he 
had put her to confusion, though her 
own .fault or blunder, assuredly did not 
make her the better disposed towards 
himi and eo she blundered still more. 
" thought-! thought-" sho began. 
" That an Englishman wouldn't help 
a woman in trouble under twenty shil-
lings? Of eourse you're right: but I 
happen not to be an Erl~liehman. Good 
niglit-and a pleasant Journey." 
• (lo be oonti!WeCL) 
:'Here, mate! Are you the boss of · BuildinQ' Lot& 
Wtht.s shanty? Ho:w far's a pl~e called In the oe&pborbood ofGEOBGE'BTOWN oan be 
. 1
1
nterbory atat1on, &J~d w)Uch way parcbali4 for £1'7103. Apply lmmedi.WJ', 
18 ,t'f' T. JV, "'JPaY, 
~-lklll r aPJlO I ......... . , 
~-~~a. ~ ~== 
s" Q) sa =~ -~~ f aS' li.g ~--~ o-o::s~-
aS d .. 0 0 ;:I C) s-... oa..z ~ 
::s ~ (1).. .. 0 rD ;:1 <D CIS ...c:= oo ..... )! 
i:a c.. o...C:: o-~ ..... ~ ::S CIS bO .... ..C 0 I <D ,.c ::s - o \ 1:1 
rnZoo0 8 g.o 
.o .... ~ ~ ~8 ex) ..&Xl .. ·~ 
WIULIIM · JREI 
BEGS respectfully to in!orm' tho public that ho has just returned from the ENGIJSB and SOOTCB ll.nrketa, where he bns bt>en able to secure, tor Cash, some of the Cheapest lines ever offered. Ia I 1\~wfoundJand : _, . 
R4Tii.IALL&, 
(6d., Sd., lOd. ; worth Od. , ls., l s . Sd.} C. C. RICHARDS l CO. p ~ <D-;1 ~ b 
YARMOUTH, N. S. . 0 ·-...c:= ~ 8_3 = rtOSTU.ME a5 ~~-~8 v CLOTHS-ls. 6 d ., 2s. ; w orth 2.8., 2s. 6 d . 
C. C. RICHA.»DS & CO., ~OLE PROPRroiETORS. M~rvellous Value in Ladie8' Mantles- 25s., w orth 70s. 1, Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2..\-d. , 3d. 4!<1., worth 4d., od., Gd. A rare line in Vvhite Shirting-4d., 4!d., 5d-. . ' 
It is an invaluable Hl\ir Renewer and ole ana 
the scalp· of :all Dandrut. 
ji --
THE DREADFUL ' D!SEASE DEFIED. 
OE!'"tl':-I have used your Minard's Liniment 
S UCCI!S.'ifllll[l in a severo C.~ of croup in my family, 
nnd I consider it a remedy bo housel1old can afford 
to be without. · • J. F. Cmri'HSOli.All. 
Cape Ialand, May 14; f886. 
Minard's Liniment i~· for $ale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
oct.21,2i w 
V aluable Fee-simple. . 
' 
I am in.str"uctoo to otTer for sale, by Pri\'nte 
Contrnct,all that ,·aluablo piece ot LAND, belong-
ing to theestnto of Jato James Browning, situate 
onthe north s idu of 'Vat~r Street, and on the cast 
Ride (I( Leslie Street. The Land will be sold if\ lots 
to suit purchaserR. For particulars of tiUe, &c., 
npyly to 
T. W. SPRY, 
nug17. Real Estate Broker. 
. 
~E\\' YEGETABJ .. ES! NEW VEGETABLES!! 
Just Recei,·NI, and Cor ~lo by 
30 bn.rrel!! PARSNIPS, 
10 barrels CARROTS, 
2 barrels BEETS. 
3 barrels Mixed v~GETA.BLES, 
e.x steamer Bounci:;ta, from CharloUetown, P E I 
oct.!! :I 
Tq . LET, 
A La.I'g·c Dwelling H ouse 
and Shop, situate fu a 
BUBincss Locality on Water Street. Possess.ion 
given immedjntc.ly. 
sep28 ,. Apply at th.i.~ Office. 
NOTICE TO TENDERS. 
TENDERS will bo received until the 1st dati 0 • Oelob~r. nt noon. by tho und~J:le<f, for the ENTIRE STOCK o.nd GOOD L of the 
Stone_;-Cutting. Business 
(SITUATE lN NEW GOWER STREET) 
of the late lliRTP.l COr.'NORS. Further informa-
tion cnn be bad on application to 
R ., R . ~C. CALLAHAN, 
ecp23,tom · . Water Street. 
NFLO. GlASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, Head Flower Rill: . 
. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Sa. 9d. 
sep7 
W ILLIAM FREW, 
101, Water Street, 
... We Hail! 
Cl) · 
Q) Our Outport Cus tomers, an d once more invi te 
.C 'them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-nil grades: BREA.D-No. 1 & 2; 
Cl) PORK, LIONS, J OWL'i,.. llEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR. MOLASSES 
·- . ·BU'ITER, Spices, Pick let< .• nuccs, Jams, Preser>es; also, a lot of eann;f 
· C · Meats-very chen p-all of. which it is our intention to dispose of nt the very 
._ lowest shnde of profit to meet the wants of nil classes in this ancient and 
tU· loynl Colony. As the FnU season is now virtunlly opt>n, and the 
> ... 
· (I) Inauguration 
., 
c 
~ 
..... 
Cl) 
0 · (.) 
0·- ot which obliges us to compete with our rimls on the orincipal commercial +' tlloroukbfarc, we arc determined to offer e\·ery facility to both our per- _. 
.. mnnent IUid trans itory p atrons who wish to g ive us a call, and we assure w 
Cl) them tbnt they will find e,·ery thing required the cheapest and best to be ~ 
...,. had in the city. '"e draw special att.cntion to our n.ssortment of Latll]l8, 
C ~Chimnies, Globes, Burners, ~c., ad infinitum, and trust that they will C 
·- illumine many hen.rths IUid homes in this " Newfoundland of Ours" during :: 
tU t lJe coming winter. As the r Q) 
~ 7 Placentia .i 
.. line oC Railroad is near itR inception, we baYo many necessary requisites 0 
0 that would accn10 to tho be.nofit or tho Mechanic, Tmdeemnn or Navvy, vi%: ~ 
- Pickaxes, Sho,·els, Spades, Maddocks. &c., ~c., together with a general as- .., 
0
0 sortment or lronmongery. To our Placentia frien.as we would say <* Ulis 
very auepfci?us occasion, Como and sec for yourselves our selection of : 
Groceries, Provisions and Hnrdwn.re. Remember, its not our intention to tU 
-r:i' solicit your "otes po!iticollv. but we hn,·e the temerity to seck your custom, 1 
_. and wiU deem it nn "honor m the nenr Cuture to tmnsmit by I 
w e~ · i Railway e 
.~ to your homes, any articles ordered as you may haYe the goodness to favor ::::lilllt 
.C us with, which most undoubtedly wiH hn,·e our etricteet attention. Just _. 
~ arri\'ed, our fall stock or Hatchets (Sorby'e nod other makes), American G) A..-,:ee (Underhills) and t.he best cast steel Pit Snws-Ot ft. in length. Grind Stones---'from Oiu. upwards, Cl1isels, Planes, Rules, Lovc.ls, Squares, and ~ 
C Com~. We beg to remind U1e public t.hnt wo have on band a lot of ~ 
0 Iron ~teads (slightly damaged) which wo are selling nt cost. As there ·.: I 
'"0 has been quite a run for them this week past, we recommend persons desiring .. 
C such cheap n.rticles to come at onoo oro they are all sold. .AJJ usual our ~ 
O mot,to is- 0 
~ ~ASH SYSTEl\1 Sl\IALL PROF I TS. it 
M . & J. TOBIN, .! 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. c( 
.. 
0 
· Z oct~. 
/ ' 
WE have on hand a complete New Style of De-signs, euimt>Jc for Vestibule Doors and 
'Vindow Screens, at prices to suit the times, ' · 
8llDlples or which may be S('(Ul a tourShow-rooiJlB. -~ on oo- 00 ! ~~promptly executed anc.l satisfaction gun.r· O ~ U . ~. 
llr E . GEORGE. 
sept.t3,2m,eod • M.rumger. 
FOR S.tU.E BY 
' Clift, Wood & Co., 
75 Barrels 
.A. p ·:l? I.... El s, 
CJtoice Omvonst.eins. Ex Miranda. 
F. W. QU-NNINCHAM, 
· Cor. Duke and Wa.ter Streets. 
HALIFAX, N. S., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particulnr nttc.ntion given to the J,>Urcbaaing and 
shipping or all kinde of 'American, Canadian and 
Nova SCotian Produoo and Fruita, and other 
Staples. . 
Quobtions furn iBhed on RP.plication by mall or 
wire. Corrospondenoo solic1ted, P.O. box 72. 
aug10,81'n 
BULIDING LOTS. 
fir JUST RECEIVED A!~D NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WOOLENS ever shown in the City, comprising .all 
\ --t he Leading Novelties for--
· ltlixed Wst'd Coatings 
Yenetians, 
·. Marl Cloths, 
Cassimeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonal s, . 
West Broads, 
D oeskins, 
Meltons. 
Six. 'rb.o-u.sa:n.d. "Y"" ard.s 
To Lease, a few Building Lots, for a tenn of 999 All New 'and Seasonable GOODS, Dr MARKED A.T PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJIE8 
yean~, situate in a moet deaira~ locality, for only 
£1 per!oot. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Renl Estate Broker. aup;lO 
THEDQMllUONSAFETYFUND 
~if~ ~SSD~i~tiDn. 
-o~ 
Head 'OJBce, - - St. J ohn, N. B. 
FULL DOJfTNION GOVERNMENT DEPOSl'P. 
. 
NO CI. AIMS "QNP AID. 
All Polloiea Indisputable after three years. 
Tho aystem Ia endoned by tbe highest Inaurance 
authorities on tbe American Continent, as entirely 
aare. Inaurance eftooted at k•• tAc n lullt"tbe 
OO«t ~ In flrat,.clasa rom~ with eQU&lleCO-
r!"t7· PremiuiDII paid yearlY, or qUarterly, u de-
sirQd by the PoUcy-holdere. ula' 
Prwddent : • 
li' LOUIS DEWOLFE SP 
· Beuretu::r-
OHARLEB OAMPBELL. 
lledlo.IAd...-.. 
K. M•cKENZIE, M.D. 
ApDt fc.-l(ewfOQDdlaDd: 
0~ Q:ASBR. 
OF OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRA.OESi EVERY 
• NOVELTY, 
4-ND IS "SIMPLY 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
This Department 
18 Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
1 
' 
... 
THE DAILY OGTOBER ·26: :1886. 
.I 
. 
THE ·DAILY COLONJS'l' oussion, and the resolution bein:t ox-
. \. ,. 
11 Puhliahed every afternoon by "Tb.- C".n•o- plained by the chairman and Mr. Hal-
nlat Printing nnl\ PuhUI'binv Compnoy" Pn; lern, it p"assed. 
prietors, at. the office or Com pan~ , No. t , ~Pen t> 
Bee.ch, near the C'J.sto)u Ro\UIC. The chairman then drew the ntten-
Subscription rnroe, tltOO per annum, lltricUy in tion of the representative trades nnd in-
advance. 1 
Advertising rntee, GO cents ~ inch, t C'tr flnrt dustries· represented amongst th e b6dy. 
lnaertion: ana a() cents per inch ,or each oontinu- to th . .. t tt f b . 
ation. Special rntee tor monthly, quarterly, or e very Impor.,an ma er o emg 
~ly oontract.s. To insure in.!Jertion on day of prepared to name their representative 
~tablie&tfon advertil!ementa must be in not later for the Executive Comroittee, and. also 
tllan 19 o'clock, noon. 
· Corre~~pondenoe relating to Editorial or Busi- desired them to understand that the r e-
neee ml\tte.ra will receive prompt attention on solution gave the body power to name 
being nddreesed to 
P. B. BOWERS, any persons they thought fit for the 
- Editcn- of tM Ool<mi&t, St. John'a, !vftd. several offices. The committee would 
~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!~ .submit one nnme for each office, not 2llttily « .O'l..OUiSt with a desire to elect the person they 
eJ ~ • named, but to facilitate the business of 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1886. 
DWFOUNDLAND AND AGRICULTURE. 
On the 13th of Lhe present month, we 
published in these columns an advertise-
ment from the Colonial Secretary's 
office, setting fortp in six clauses the 
conditions upon which tho bounty is 
payable for land clearances under the 
Agricultural Bill of ' last session. \Ve 
desire at this time, to refer to the 
advertisement, and to draw the atten-
tion of the ·public generally to its con-
tents. A great number of our poorer 
class of people in the outports bad been 
looking forward for a long time to the 
publication of this notice, by reason of 
clearances made by them. W e are 
glad, also, t() be in o. position to state 
that all those poor people, who in bona 
fide expectation of the bonus made 
during the present summer clearances, 
will, upon satis factory proof of the fact, 
receivo the compensation allowed by 
the Act. \ Ve, in referring to the practi-
cal operation of this Act a short. time 
ago, pointed out to the Government the 
Wisdom Of that mode Of dealing \Vitb 
those poor people. It might be welf to 
place t he chief features of this Bill be-
fore our outpo~ readers, so that they 
would be in a position to inform all the 
poor people living around there of its 
advantages. Twenty dollars anl acre 
wiJl be paid by the Government. to 
each settler who had made no 
land cler:Lrances, or did not possess any 
land before t he Act was passed. He 
will receive this for the first five acres 
he clears. For the next five be will re-
ceive ten dollars bounty per acre. For 
every acre after ten the settler will re-
ceive fo1,1r doll~ per acre. This five 
dollars 1.s payable t-o every man, who 
cleared an acr<' of land s ince the paRS-
ing of the Art. The bounties in all 
cases will he pa id upon making an a p-
plic•tion to 1he Sun·eyor Gene ral's 
Oftice. Upt•n :·(:ceipt of this applica -
tion a Deputy Surveyor will be sent, 
or .reome local man appointed, to 
,\iew the applicant's land. It will 
be ~ duty to inquire aod report 
~~~D4 put the settl• a certifi-
llich e~, echoo~teacher 
ad ID81f8Dtial resident in the outports, 
should consider it a duty to bring to 
8Vflf7maD's knowledge the advantage& 
of .... .A.ol There . are many parts of 
~e lalaad of Newfoundland where ~e 
soU ia gf iucb a nature Ulat an acre of 
it eoald be cleared sufticiently for a first 
crop in between twenty-five and thirty 
days; and at tho bounty of t20 per acre, 
woUld give the settler 80 cents per 
day for his work. The young men of 
the country should, by all means pos-
sible, be induced to go upon land. One 
acre of land cleared is of more value to 
a working man than a Labrador 
schooner;1or the one property endures 
forever, while the other is perishable. 
The land, as an adjunot to the fisheries, 
would, in such periods of depression as 
we are now experiencing, mitigate, to 
the next meeting. Speakers being call-
ed on to give their views on matters 
connected 'vith the Society, Mr. John 
W . Hay ward spoke on tho advantage 
of promoting the boneless fish business, 
and showed very clearly what a n 
amount of labor would be afforded our 
people by h a ving this business en· 
r~uraged . 
Mr. L. H . Miller next rose a nd, in a 
C\ear and business like manner, said he 
was in full harmony with the Society, 
and believed that the hope of the coun-
try was in the artizan class. Thus far 
there were only two class of people in 
this country-fishermen and shopkeers; 
the latter class never did any good for 
a country, for what money they m ade 
went in their own pockets and, in ma ny 
cases, was taken away to be spent in 
other lands. 
Mr. Thompson, Manager of the New-
foundland Boot & Shoe Company, spoko 
well to the purpose, showed that if t he 
proper steps were taken, double t h , 
number of ha'nds could be employ ed in 
boot arid shoe factories. R e also sta ted 
that every art icle of local manufacture 
necessary for his trade that coulcl be 
procured, was used in preferenc~ to 
1mported goods. 
Mr. Morine spoke of encouragemen t 
for the industry of sheep raising. He 
referred to the amount of wools and 
yarns a nnually imported into New-
foundland, which could be g rown upon 
the backs of our own sheep. He said 
bard times could never come from bad 
fisheries if this industry ' vero en -
couraged, for while the father and son 
were at the fisheries the daughter a nd 
younger boys could be engaged in the 
wool factories. 
Mr. W. Cook said be agreed with 
Mr. Morine's remarks, but that before 
anything- could be done in the way of 
sheep ratsing, the dogs should be utter-
ly ext~rminated. H e had some · ex-
perience in sheep raising In the country, 
and be fel t suro if we must keciphe 
shoep the dogs must go, last y Par h os t 
thirty-eig ht sl1eep by dogs. As r eg ds 
the agricultura l prospects in the fut rc, 
although the land in the eea board was 
not.of the best , in the bottoms of our 
bays and a few miles from the coast 
we have the best land in the world. ' 
A number of o'her gentlemen then 
spoke, after which the chairman again 
urged 'be res~ive trades to form 
their branehee, and· to vie with each 
othu....._aa to which branch would be 
most Jirgely repre86nted at the meet-
ing. In closing, be said, one particular 
fact he would draw the attention of 
leaher workers to for consideration, 
namely, the amount of our seal skins 
sent abroad to be manufactured which 
work might be done in our own country. 
Mr. Collins proposed that two men 
from each trade, represented here to-
night, be appointed to seo their J ellow 
tradesmen to-morrow, and by explain-
ing the benefits of the society induce 
them to join at next meeting. Mr. E. 
P. Morris seconded the mot ion, after 
which it was unanim9usly carried. 
, a wonderful extent, the burdens borne 
~by our operative population. 
Mr. Morris, at the close, desired to 
say that the Society should spread all 
over the country, a nd that unless -its 
~;an~ swelled to thousands, no practical 
good could come from it. If the So-
ciety consisted of only one hundred 
men, the Government would not mind 
its pe~itions to check any political 
abuses which the Society may point 
out; but with thousands of men behind 
us-men from all parts of the country 
taking a firml stand on a pa rticula r 
point, the Government dare not let our 
petitions lay idly on the table or bo 
swept into the waste-paper basket. At 
10.30 the meeting was.adjourned till 8 
o' clock on next Monday night. 
~ Ta llOKJ ~U~;~ INCOtmAGJ. 
! . KINT SOCIETY. 
This society met at. eight o'clock last ) 1 weaiDg, in the Total .Abstinence Hall. 
'11ae chair was taken by Mr. Mnchell, 
f who l&id: This committee met during 
... ..•. 
ST. JOHN'S CHORAL SOCIETY. 
the week, and bad now the foUowing Hitherto the concerts given by the 
- bUibaea. ~ lay before the body for their Choral Society, though very enjoyable, 
81. F have not been all that the committee 
appro• irst the appoiqting of a could desire, and, therefore, this year 
tl'e811lrer, to aot until the regular offi- Mr. Rowe purposes striking out in a 
cers were appointed. The name of Mr. new direction, m order to tickle the fas-
W. J. Myler wae submitted for the tidious taste of the public. Tbeidea is, 
oftice, and \be body were Unanimous in that for one long .piece, occupying an 
electing that gentleman. Second, the entire concert, a shorter piece, such as 
"May Day" or tt Zion," should occupy 
- admission of members. A large num- a part of the concert and the remainder 
ber of gentlemen subecribed theirnamee be filled in with selections from Orato-
in their feee. The amount riw. gle.,e, solos, &:o.; and further;, by a 
eolliOl••ao over ibiriy doDaro. Tile r}&i~ idl)erenoe qftho !'"w·:~ 
..... ,DOw rea4 a reeolution, paaed fd attencfan~ at prao,~ce, 1t 1.8 e 
... RWDIC1tee, l •t --r•b tba~ the muSic which 18 und r ~~~"' n connec. on wn the  will be reader 
of ofllcers. Af&er some dia- 1D0iJW pertecuy tllaa in previo 1 n. 
BISHOP WLLOCX ON THE tJCIO'l'liiCS. The western land would· soon be for-
' · gotten, there would be no inducement 
"Their Graves Alone Remain.~' 
, " Their Fires are Extinguished 
for Ever." · 
to cross a stormy ocean in ships not as 
larp:e as our western boats, when they 
:could coast nlpng the spores of E~rope, 
nd find their 'countrymen settled m the 
TIIEtR FATE J S A DISORA.OE TO THE GOV- 1 m~ritiJ!le di~tricts of aciviliz~d count':Y· ERNliE~~ OF THOSE DAYS WHIOII T()OK. I~ ~.satd t.hat a G~eenland btshop, Ene, 
NO. 81'EPS .FOR THEIR CIVILIZATION ; on 'i'IStted Wmdl~nd lD 112.1, to endeav~r 
PRESERVATION. t? r~conver~ hts countrymen to Chr•.s-
- t1amty, wh1ch they had forgotten m 
.,_ (continued.) . 
Althou'gh these two great men arE> 
always called the <Jts~o.verers of Ameri· 
ca, still it is cortain that at least the 
nortbern·parts of it had been visited .• 
and perha:ps· partially settled by the 
Nortbmen;of the Middle Ages. Tber<' 
always existed a dim tradition that thr 
western shores of Europe were n ot th~ 
boundariffs of tho world. The lcgenrl 
. " 
of St. Brandon, the "Bishop of Kerry, in 
~hoso then remote and desolate regions 
- yet all appenrs buried in obscurity. 
.We know quite enough to excite our 
curiosity,not to,satisfytt, and it is impos-
ible that the real hiRt.ory of the North-
men in America will be ever cleared up. 
They ~l.eft n o monuments after them; 
like all people who have abundance of 
wood, they would n ot build stone 
houses, and 'the only records we have 
of their existence here, are the songs, 
of the Scalds, or the histories of Adam 
Bremen or others who lived ages subse-
quent'to their settlement here, and em-
bodied the traditions, half fact and half 
fable , which they found floating in the 
~ongs and the legends of the people, in 
the histories they compiled. · 
(to be continued.) 
-------~~------
~.cal and. ot'h.e~ ~.ems. · 
The Local Option Bill passed in Burin 
di~trict on Saturday last. 
There are five hundred men to wor'k 
on the Placentia railroad. 
Four hundred men are working on 
the Broad Cove line of road. 
The steamer A nchoria sailed a t 5.80 
p.m. to-day; she took no passengers. · 
Mr. Murphy's committee will meet at 
7.30 to-night to arrange for nomination. 
. 
A slight snow-shower fell here on 
last Sunday morning, between 7 and 8 
o'clock. 
- ·---H erring of an unusually large size are 
very plentiful on t ho South shore of 
Conception bay. . 
Mr. Flannery's committee are)e-
minded of the meeting t his aven in at 
a quarter to Aight, sharp. 
the sooth of Ireland, sailing across the 
Atlantic.and discovering the island of 
the blessed, and ~~ Atlantis of Plato, 
wero but the traditional embodiment of 
a fact. Columbu.s visited Iceland to 
seek there among the traditions of the 
natives some cluo to thQ mystery of the 
ocean. Vve know not what ~n en-
couragement he may nave received 
there, to perseve re in his almost 
hopeless enterprise, bttt modern re-
search has proved thnt the traditions 
were not without foundation. The So-
ciety of Northerp Antiquaries has done 
much to cloar awny the mist which 
obscures that mo· t interc t ing portion 
of histo~y. Prosc!'sor Ro.fn has collecte•l 
and tra nslated very many of the s0ngs 
of the Sca lds. or Sca ndinavian poets 
recount ing the voynges of the it· country-
men t0 t.h~ weste·rn la nd ; ma ny of 
t hem ha ve been tra nsla ted into Engl ish 
by Mr. n·cami ·h , of Cork, and aro mo. ~ 
interesting to all early historia ns of 
America . · \Ve know for ce"rtaiu, that 
about tho y e:ir. !>81 or 982 E rie1 called t he Red, a Norwog ia n Viking, aiscover-
od Greenla nrl, a rid that a bishop's see 
was esta.bli. hed in t hat inhospitable 
region about t he yoar 1021. .A list of 
the bishops of. that remote see has been 
preserved down to 1-lOG, nea rly four 
hundred years .. when all communicat ion 
between i t ·and · the Mother Country 
ceased, a nd the imperfect civilization 
int roduced perished. A fe w ruins of 
walls, or stone fences now mark •the 
sight of the Non veginn Colony. It is 
quite natural to suppose that these a d-
ventur~us mariners, who crossed ov t"r 
t~ lcelnna and Gr;eenland so frequently, 
would n ot content themselves without 
pass ing tho fe w hundred miles which 
separated them from tho W estern Con· 
tinent. onlv about five hunured from 
the we lerr. .. ea board of Orf>cn nm i. 
Accordin~lr ·:. find accoun of v.n·-
:lges to, ~ r.d R··~tlt"ments in , Hellu.lm1d, 
Vmland. Mt,,rkJand, a nd I reland iL 
:\1ikla- H lluland is suppose,! to be tht! 
harr~n and <..tony land of 'Labmdor : 
THE NEW YORK POLICE. A head of cabbagt", of local g rowth, 
can be seen at 1\Ir. Wilson's, on the 
HOW· THF.~R CAPABILITIES FOR OFFICE Marsh, weighing t wenty-five pound.s. 
ARE TESTED. 
In the first place, every man is sub-
jected to a searching and rigorous 
medical examination. By a simple and 
ingenious cont rivance, the a ction of his 
lung:-. h eart, back, chest, legs, and 
a r ms· is carefully tested, and the re-
lative stren~th of t hese parts determin-
ed. There ts a perfectly practical and 
cientific system of tests by which the 
g nera l physical condition of any ma n 
ca n be ascertained wi th astonishing 
a ccuracy. All the life insurance com-
paniPs. for reasons which nrc obvious, 
insi. t upon such an E-xamination. Aud 
certainly t.he men w!1.9 .are to bo en-
t rusted with tho prote¥t ion of t he lives 
and property of our citizens should 
qualify by at least as severe a test as is 
demnnded of t hose upon•whoso physical 
condition depends .only the question of 
a fow dolla rs more or less by way of 
annual premiums. A fter this meclical 
examination, the men a rc taken to a 
gymnas'ium a nd made to run a quarter 
of n mile to test t heir pa ce a.t a spurt, 
a nd a fterwards a re giYen a mile to test 
tboir staying po,vers. They a re ex-
a mined as to thei r k nowledge of the use 
of firearms; and the flexibili ty of the 
wri~t is tried to find whether they are 
likely to be good at wielding tho club. 
F inally. to test whether the applicant 
ha!' su fficient d6wnright pluck, a simple 
bot very practical 'Plan has been adopt -
eci, of put ting on the ~loves and letting 
t he men face each other in pa irs for a 
f;hor t t·ound. ll'or one who has ha d any 
•x peri1•n~e·in matter" of this sor t, 1t 
doeq not t A k€' Hn (:JXchange of more than 
: wo or t hrt>e blows, and those not nee s-
··:ri ly a t all ~ 'Yer<', to judge whC'ther a 
.nnn has p r h n .... not the r<'quis ito physi-
-~~ 1 courage to qualify him to perform 
:tis dut ies. 
, w ·e ha,·e taken t he exa minations in 
the police a nrl fire departments for ~n 
·xample, because t he opponents of civil 
servico reform have always insisted 
that here the new system would be sure 
to fa il. Yet t he res ults have been just 
a s successful in other branches of the 
public service. T he mayor of th o city 
of New York, t he fire commissioner$, 
the president of t he park department, 
a nd tho superintendent of police have 
a ll expressed their a pproval of the new 
method of selection, a nd t estified to its 
successful operation. 
Similar t estimony comes from the 
mayo'rs of Boston and Brooklyn. 
.. ------- -"~~.-----------
LoNnON, Friday, Oct. 15. 
The wind which began blowing agale 
in E ngla nd, Thursday night, increased 
a ll day yesterday a nd last night was 
bro,~ing a hurricane, t ho storm extend-
ing over the entire southwest coast of 
E ngland and Ireland. SeriouS' damage 
to shipping is reported at Falmouth, 
Cowes and P lymouth. Several build-
ings have been wrecked at Brigj1ton. 
Thirty stnps have taken refuge in F oyne 
ha rbor on the River Shannon, Three 
wrecks b~v~ . been sig nalled in Bantry 
Bay, ~nd tt ts feared many casualties 
lVill b'o reported. 
It was the back premises of Messrs. 
Philips & Grace t hat the fire occurred 
on Saturday night last, a nd not in Mr. 
Ga rrett's stable, wh ich was one storey 
lower down. 
---1• ... - --
Up to press hour'thellalifax telegram 
has not been received. Neither had we 
a message yesterday. The teleg raph 
nutho»jties here can assig n no cause 
for this circumstance. · 
Ttyer~ a rc sevE-n hund red men to work 
on t~'\ulin t- line of road ; two hun-
dred and fifty of t hose a re from Torbay~ 
fifty from Fla t Rock, a nd two h und rea 
men. each from P ortugal Cove and 
P ouch Cove. 
. ...----
On the pa r t of t he youths attending 
the night school in t he Old Factory , 
Father O'Brien requests us to offer their 
sincere thanks to \V. P. Walsh, Esq . . 
for the sum of SS.OO kindly contr ibu~d 
to procure suitable school furn iture. 
Last week )fr. R. J. Parsons vjsited 
P ortugal Cove, Pouch Cove, Torbay and 
Flat Rock, and the recept ion ho 're-
ceived from t be people-such a s cheer-
ing , firing of g uns, a nd flying fhlgs-
was g rea ter tha n on a ny previous occa-
sion.-Com. 
DEATH OF A CEr\TENNA.RtA.'\.-Our obit-
uary column to-day contains a notico 
of the death of Mrs. Sarah Morrissey, 
which took place on the 18th inst. at 
Nort h River , Conception Bay, at the 
age of a bove 100 years. She had nine 
children a nd 72 g randchildren. 
MIKADO REHEARSALS. - Ladies and 
gent lemen,taking part in the opera, will 
meet for rehea rsal on Thursday evening 
next, a t eig ht o'clock, sharp._1o tend of 
Friday. A full attendanclr"is particu-
larly requested ; punctuality is neces-
sary, as the practice will finish a t half-
past nine o'clock. , 
Windthorst, as ropresenta tiY,e of tho 
Duke of Cumberland, has sent a letter 
to the Ministry of Bruns wick asking 
them to ~estore the properties bequ<'ath-
ed to the Duke of Cumberland by the 
late Duke of Brunswick, including fur-
nitue, pictures, plate, libraries, and the 
Castles of Brunswick, Blenkenberg and 
Wolfenbuttel. The Ministry tacitly 
refuse. 
A PARLIAMENTARY CANDIDATE CoM-
~nTTED TO PRISON.- At the Sheffield 
County Court, recently, Dr. Millar, a 
former candidate for one of the divi-
sions of Sheffield, a ppeared upon 31 judgment summons for the non-pay-
ment of costs in a n action in which he 
'vas non-suited. The action arose out 
of money advanced to him for election 
purposes. It was shown that Dr. Millar 
was in receipt of £380 a year. The 
judge committed him to prison for forty 
days. 
The Doctor Millar referred to is well 
known in this country, having practiced 
for some time in Bay of Islands. 
0 £AR- H""ooos.- At TOP£&il,.on 25th iust. by 
the & v. M. Fenwick. Ft-ederick A. Genr, to ) lartha 
Gill, fourth daugbte_r of J ohn Haddon , E-.q . 
-~catlts. 
. 
• 
Yin land, or \ Vinla nd, Newfoundla nd ; 
but then as we have no wild vines. 
many learned men transfer t hf'l na me 
to some more southern land in the pre-
sent United Sta tes, while 0thers again 
say that the NorthJilen looked on t he 
abundance of the raspberry plant a s 
entitling the country to the na me of 
Vinland. Markland is supposed to be 
Nova Scotia , or Main; and Irela nd i 
Mikla, or great Ireland, the main·Conti-
n~nt of America , t he present U nited 
States. It is very improbable that so 
many accounts of yoyage~ would be 
preserved, t he names of the discoverers 
and navigators, ' the birth of some of 
th~ir children r ecorded, the wreck ·of 
one of t heir ships on Keeler's Ness. Kc-11 
Cape or Ship Cape: an~ t he loca lity 
marked out n'Ow Keels m Bono. V ista 
Bay, by t he certain but rude way of de-
terminmg tbe northern latitude, tha~ 
is the length of the longest day in tho 
summer solstice. if it were all a work 
of imagination. I have no doubt but 
t hat these sea-kings, a fter eetablishing 
colonies in Greenland and Iceland, vis-
ited this country and made som e settle-
ments here, b'ut I believe the few peo-
ple they broug ht with them .either per -
tshed in t heir wars with the Skroel-
ligers, or Esquimaux, or that t he rem-
nant left the country ~hich they could 
not then ' have found ver7 inviting. 
The rea l cause. I s.hould tmagine, of 
the a bandonment of these lands W af; 
the invQ$ion of more genia l climes and 
polished nations of the Northmen. 
When thQy obtained possession of one 
of the finest provinces ·of France, now 
called a fter them N ormapdy, when theY. 
sett led in NorthumbedaQd1·and alon i§ the fertile bantcs of the Snannon, t he 
estuaries of the Liffey and the Suirt .in 
Limerick, Waterford, Cork, Dubrin, 
Wiclrlow, and {!laDY other Danish 
towns in I-relana. and \vhen they 
showed such a capacity for• the re-
mains of civilization lingering \ t_n the 
Roman Empire 8.! to ~opt -pe lan-
guages, the arts, and the sciences of 
the provinces they conquered, we may 
naturally imagine that the tide of 
ad venturous emigration would be direct~ 
ed from the fz:igbtful shoree of Green-
land and loeland, or the rugged and 
uninviting lbcalities of Newfoundland, 
or N orthorn Cominental America, to 
'he shores of the 8eiD4t ia ll'nlllce, or the 
ncb panures of Irebmd aad I'.Dgland. 
A MoDEL FATBXRLY SovEREIGN.-
T~ Shah of Persia. appears to be a 
model fatherly so,·ereig n. The ladies 
of Teheran recentlysent a deputation to 
him to complain of cafes which a re 
spr ing ing up there on all sides. They 
set forth that their hus bands spent too 
mnob · of their husban'd's time there, 
an d that the consequences was ·'a. 
deoren~ in the development of family 
life, ana a blow to the happiness of the 
dome!tio health. ' The next da:t his 
PQrieian Majesty ordered all the cafes 
in his kingdo~ to be clos~!d. 
: ~ M:OlllUSSK~-.At North lUver, Conet'p1ion Bay; , 
on the 18th bl!t ., Sarah, belovt'd wife of the lnte , 
l!atrick lfonilllley, aged 100 years and 2 wontbs. •· 
Deoeaaed wns mother of () eons and 3 daughters, 
Owing to~he hostile attitude of Metz, 
tradesmen during the visit of the Crown 
Prince Frederic, German officers resi-
dent there have boycotted their shops, 
acting, it ia supposed, on a hint frOm 
the German govern~ent. Abbe Sa-
bouret, of Vion•ille1 is being prosecuted in a Metz Oqurt for naving li&d patriotic 
French hymns sung in hie church. The 
German prc:f8ebutor asks that the Abbe 
be faiprilofted for aixmontha. 
.. 't 
and grandmother ot 7! cbildren.- R.I.P. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
100 Kegs LondOJl White Lead 
1000 Tins Mixed Paints 
Linseed Oils, Turpentine, 
· Varnish, Dryers, Knotting, 
- .L'ID A. L.l.BOI:-
Assortment o! Brushes. 
. 
battt WILLI~ O~~LL· . . 
